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the Democratic iflwry thfi ytw n
Mr. Bailey's ire has been aroused

hy a rumor go*** the rouwUtotha
effect that ha Is anxiau that Sit-

reroain^in the race aw) force the Se-
puhtoreivi into the primaryVnne 7 an
tlstthay will «#l^wopportoajj^
to «boni to" on th# Deroocratie-part-
mary and vote for hi* opponent
Mr. Bail*? indignantly denied this

Honor. He finnutonf as a Demoeat
ha says, aw) has no dastee to trade

natad he says it will be i?ith Demo¬
cratic .votes. ,,C"--V '.. ;;

Indications now point to » determ-
iaad tTfrti of Congressman George
Pritchard of the Tenth District, to
sacusa toe fiepnhlican Senatorial
nomination whan- the ^Republicans
hold thai* state conwmtfea in ApriL
Mr. Pritchard eniwmrad a few days
ago that be would not be . candidate
to succeed himself in eonaress, and
said he would seek the Republican

Bear. Mr. Domett, however, insists
tkatthe tine has come for the Be*
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To Tunrr* bis declaration that the

Repohfieen? wfflbe keptenftfti*
prinMUjjg in £ms» Mr. Bailey dted
the3ferth Carolina ffrrtfon laws as
amended by the 1929 General Assem¬
bly wbidi says: "No person shell be.
entitled to partidpateor rote in the
primary election of any political party
unless he has first declared and had
recorded on the registration bosh
that he affiliates. with the political
party in whoae primary ha proposes
to «ote and is in good faith a member
thereof, meaning that he intends te
affiliate ytth4bepolitical party in
A rn m *' L« ti 1 ¦¦¦¦¦ 4* TWftSa
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of cotton ow* his eptoandheld to
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will be'trinsacted at this idiourn-
ed session of the convention, bot only
tasptostlonal addresses wffl begiven,
setting forth the growth and develop-
mens ox uw ocnoinaiMwii awux un

[past hundred years. When tiit Con-
vention wu oarganiaod in 1830 then
were in North Carolina, according
to Dr. Samuel Watte and Dr. Thomas
e*"--' «*'» - -« -" 'MtibUeMeredith* wnowere toaarif; ^spirits
in the movement, around l5$80Bapt-
istsof all kinds, Missionary, Anti-Mis¬
sionary ,Fn» Will, white and colored,
who were grouped into 272 churches
and into 14 district' associations.
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About this time there was * sharp
division to the "tanks of the Baptist
denomination owns the. question " of
missions, «yhtoat3on ytSunday school
the Convtntion group of Baptisi^n-

vention just published revealed tire
fad?- thah'.there see now 97,026 c&
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a iwober orer Us left arm and
fired into the truck.
He add the w*g»aa had been to

Gastonia in an af&tt to attend a

meeting. She fell, cryttfc>«Oh, I**,
I-m rfiSrthe wtemaa stkL^1 helped pkk her up," Fowler I
said, ."and Whellua-aad Eomje others [
came un and aeaiehed ns> J

Fowler had previously testified
about being followed by a mob tram
Gastonia and of the wreck between
thehruek in which he was riding and
an setwnom* which suddenly frpHvd
in front.
He said the members of the mob

which -followed them had pistols,
shotguns and rifles. He testifledthat
WheHus was "protty well fell and
staggering"
During kit testimony; A. L. Bul-

.inkle, . lewyer tried to inject tkc:
<Jommroim iosue, yitwai prompt*
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A. C. Jones, defense attorney td«|
to riww that the testimony of some
m| mUiniaona ,11## 1 m ^1'
ox w witnesses cuntftd Iron ;tnit
fiwn at a previous hearing.
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strengthening the Legion's ranks at

the atoeerety of the service men of
World War in what the Legion is

trying to do, nationally, I am taking
this opportunity of appealing to each
of you to help.
tK Some veterans do not realise the
vital importance of their support To

the ojtgardiatioh, especially
In the Legion's program for national
legislation. The American Tifffiffl is
dautwed by ccngrpi. <--Tha Legion
must make an fnatM report to eon-

gress, and each theLegion
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national capitol to be available fof tiw
information of repffsaentativei and
senators, if

Following the neglect of congress
last winter, in passing the Rogers
bill, which provided for the proper
earn of .5,543 mentally ffl pomradas
#ho are now confined in over-crowded
state institutions, the Legion public-
1y announced, at the beginningM the
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the fprneetoaas of veterans in the Le¬
gion's request for additional govern¬
ment hospital fadHtiotf'; Advance

$15,060,000 was passed just
P
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gress had said such early action was
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stores, that havTbelm ewSl'Se
cnmmntotaFfor macv ManuJtaran
total to*. in mm *s*i»aa**
foand that thai* own employes we
tradin* with tha chafes stores. U
During tha laat month or two, local

interests setems to hi sa swakeoadL to ..

other eectioiu of the country tfi.
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fraow ^n>dp«^ £ nfaal'tf
«to* Oris naHwin* iittplofei ,in
«hain storec for as low as |6 a week.
The chain store manager neyer kari-
tate* to firing an employe or ratudng
hifl force during doll times.
'; There are many other reasons why
W'CRain iwres navs annftt wf

themortti Isd tfti^ a bitter fight is V

chafe stores has been forced to ckoe
M of them tscmtly. Every town to
realising &at in o«kr to mafttoto
its ^ business pratif^ ft tod ^

the inab who >>»>¦« support the rest
of iha ooJomun&y. Large Saaeiac-
turem Uuimlkiul Uio 'jftOnliji who,w***w*y nmnt^Mvwv w»v >'UM*./

for Mnttf jtftii* past, kmi been footid
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